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FACULTY· AND STUDENT 
~ COMMITTEES ·FORMED 
TO ATTACK CHEATING 
By DAVE LEONARD 
The emergency meeting held .. yesterday afternoon betw!en Presi-
dent T. W. MacQuarrie and the faculty heads resulted in the forma-
tion ·Clf..:a committee whose duty will be to investigate and attempt to 
examenations. 
"We shall make it a matter-ot 
major concern,". the president de-
clared. "In addition t.o the fac-
ulty committee, I will ask the 
some students in taking 
GOBBLE WOBBLE 
SCHEDUlfD 
GAY FIESTA SPARTANS G'VEN EVEN 
SCHEDULED CHANCE AGAINST 
-TONJGHT COUGARS TOMORROW 
By TOM ROW~ 
~perten Deily Sports Editor 
San Jose State college's injury-riddled football 'team entrained 
Kappa . night for Salt Lake Ctty, Utah, to keep a Saturday afternoon 
Kappa engagement with Brigham Young• university at Provo, Utah. The 
Student Council to cooperate in 
·forming a conimlttee o slUOents, 
and the two committees will work 
in conjunction. Any student who 
feels that there. is a leak some-
.MONDAY-NI-6Hl- ~~~neea~!IPPliHI-~~~'"' ... -P~~~~~ 
. in the class should 
to one of the 
Investigation of accusations 
ensue." 
"It was a general·feellng of the 
group," said Dr .. MacQuarrie, "in 
consideration of the honest stts-
dents, that we should crack 
down hard on every case we find." 
"Hobble over to the 'Gobble 
Wobble' MonUy Dip~- ·you up-
SeDior mixer," wje Georce Gun-
ter and Sal MUlaD, mixer cbalr-
men. 
announce. 
lty cbalnnaD. 
price will be U eent.. 
Karntval booths sponsored by 
San .Joee wiU eoter the game 
DO better than an even-money 
cholee becaUie of the pla~e of 
InJuries that have the. Gold and 
White vanity, Staying at home 
this week are Chuck Storey, 
.Jake Kakuochi, Bob Mandemak-
.. 1--__ Th _., ·committee inveetlptloDII 
app y not 
on-campus ~terntties, will offer This Is the second , 1il a series 
a variety of concessions to test of three faculty recitals to be 
the ~skill of San Jose senors and presented this quarter. For her 
senoritas at ''La Fiesta." Kenny program, Miss Thomas has se-
_aJ:-:HanDlluil.ll'JLI Cyocca is to act as master of lected numbers from both classic 
ceremorueillt- th·e en1~ertatnment1 and_modern.__composers. 
er, Fred Mangini, and Bob Voris. . 
Bob Covey_ re~d Vorll on the--=--
traveUng aqoad. tlon1, but to term papers and 
compotdtlon• u weD, accorcUnc 
A possible solution was men-
tioned ·in the_ fillng aL.all 
examinations to be available to 
all !'tudents. but many of the 
group vofced their disapproval 
and It was shelved for the time 
bel~. 
Frosh Presented· 
Traditional Plaque 
~ Len Frlul, 
appear.ed 
tton ye1terday and preaented the 
frosh with the traditional plaque, 
1ymboUc of their winning the 
annual faD mixer. 
Mr. Milton Lanyon, freshman 
class advisor, accepted on behalf 
of the frosh. · 
The freshmen won the belated 
tug-of-war Tuesday to clinch the 
mixer. Other events were can-
celled because of rain and will 
not bP run off because the trosh 
ASB cards. The mixer 
tee includes Bill Ellsworth, 
bie Rodenborn, Frank Hearne, 
Rose Marie Lew!~ Eleanor 
Freitas, Ruth Wileman, Ella Bea 
German, Fred Menske, Trout 
Enos, Bobbie Hill, Bob Sampson, 
Bob Culp, and Winena Lyon: 
CHINESE OFFICIAL. 
POLICE STUDENT, 
" ea y won enough -.. ,. ..... +e-~-.A.!!!~~u.~r:.AIIo.-l .. ~lii=l==--
to make a sophomore victory 
impossible. 
GALA FESTIVITIES 
PLANNED BY AWS 
"Games, entertainment, food 'n' 
fun, an for ten centl, are to be 
found at the ..t.\VS "Rarum Scar-
urn" Jinx, November 18 'In the 
Women's gym from 7 p.m. untU 
10," announces Vlrrtnla _ Luke, 
A WS pubUclty chalnnaD.. . 
Miss Luke issued an invitation 
to all girls to bring their girl 
friends, and asked that th4!y all 
wear old clothes. Tickets go on 
sale today under the library arch, 
says Miss Luke. ' 
Vern Baker, "30" club president, 
mv_ites 811 journalism, 
and photography majors·to a dance 
tomorrow ·evening from 8 to 12 In 
Lee K&Un-lu, prominent Chinese 
offie1al and now a police student at 
San Jose State college, will be 
present at the International Re-
lations conference to be held here 
November 14, according to Dr. 
George Bruntz, faculty adviser of 
the local IRC group. · 
He will participate in the panel 
which discusses the Chinese Civil 
War as a guest o·r Moderator Wil-
liam D. Shepherd. Lee Kuan-lu 
was a chief of police In ~hina and 
supervised over ;tooO" pOlicemen. 
Pending the decision of the Chi· 
nese Embassy to send a repre-
sentative to the panel, · Lee has 
agreed to give the Kflomlntang 
side of the Civil War. 
Lee Is an honor gradul\te of the 
the Stu<tent Union. ment. 
"The dance Is free and we lUI'· -------------
gest members brhig their friend• .JOURNALISTS 
along," Mys Baker. 1 "I The Spartan Da14' move. into 
"Refreshments will be served, new barrackl quarten today, an-
he states. . nouncee DWtrbt Beutel, .Journal-
Baker adds that, "After Satur- , 1 m department director. 
rlav night, membership the club Thrullt and Parries and an-
will be by invitatloq on1y. _It you nouncements may be clroppecl in 
can't make it to the dance,- be s•re the contrlbutloDI box in room 17 
to sign up -for membership at the j unUl Monday. 
Ubi_'ary ar~ today." . ------------
intermtssion. A variety .program Miss Thomas graduated 
BYU and San Jose began their is scheduled with singing star San Jose State college 
when the 
One f2.40 bid to 
Ball wW be cfven away 
every day next week to the lucky 
Spartan who ptck• up the Spar-
tan Dally with a card attached, 
accordiol' tq .Jack Marclpan, 
chairman of tbe altair. 
The person getting the card 
may take it to the booth in the 
Library arch and receive his free 
to the annual'"' Moonlight 
co1lege to teach. plano. 
Program: .Thirty-Two 
.ti ilL C Minor,_ Be:ethOYen; 
Sonata, Opus 5, F Minor, Brahms, 
A 11 e gro Maestoso, Andante, 
Scherzo, Intermezzo, Finale; 
State, 26-13. This was the team 
-that San Jose scored only 20 
points against in the Raisin-
Bowl. 
. Coach BUl Hubbard probably 
--opea- with Me Stein- and 
Berm Knapper, ends: Val Mar-
chl and Jack Faulk, tackles: 
.JullaDo.-&Dd- Chuck BJac.k,. 
well, . guard•: Bob Plfferlnl, cen-
ter: .Jim .Jackson, quarterback; 
Billy Parton ~d Bllly Elam, 
or 
dine, Debussy; SUite for Piano, ..Jack Donaldson, 
Opus 14, Bartok, Allegretto, The game will be played in 
Scherzo, Allegro Molto, Sosten- sub-zero weather. Weather re-
uto; Polonaise No. 2 In E Major, ports received early this morning 
Liszt. indicate the temperature Is hov-
The final faculty recital wlll ering around the near-zero -mark. 
present Miss Maurine Thompson, The Spartans should be used to 
contralto, Saturday, November adverse we~ther conditions after 
15, at 8:15 p.m. in the Little the San Diego State game that 
Theater. was played in a fog-shrouded 
Ball dance to be held ------------ field. ~ 
tum. 
Ray HaCkett and his orchestra 
from- the· Mark Hopkins Hotel 
will play for the affair. Since the 
affair is a benefit ball, Hackett 
has· cut his usual price of $1000 
to $500. 
One dollar trom eaell blcl will 
co tO' the Chapel fund, untll all 
expen~H are paid, tben all pi"''' 
ceec1.e will ro to the nmcJ, MaM-
pan .tates.· Lut year t800 in 
prooeeds from the Ollapel BaU 
wu donated ~ the tunc!. 
Miss Helen Dimmick, dean ·of 
women, said in reference to the 
Chai)el Ball, "Dances of the 
quality of the Chapel · Ball are 
a definite asset to the Memorial 
Fund Drive." 
The cliNJctor of tbe band II 
one of the moat unhappy men 
on ciunp01 today. Everyone 
wants to 1pell• his name with a 
new twlat. He baa had a dllfer-
ent name, bec&Uie of mllpelliDI', 
practlcaUy every time aome 111-
falr comes up which prllltl his 
name aloqg.,wUh his marchlq 
band, even on ofttcllll poaten 
about campua. 
"PleA~e, pleaae," quoth .Jim, 
"let- me be '.Jim GOlen' jOlt once 
--officially!" 
On record ae of today: o~e 
.Jim GUlen, officially. ' 
RETREAT SIGN-UP-
CLOSES TODAY 
"Today is the last chance to 
sign up for the Student Y retreat 
to be held at the Boulder Creek Y 
camp," announces Bill Dunlavy, 
co-chairman for the affair. 
According to Dunlavy, the re-
ar~at will be held -saturday and 
Sunday and will feature varied 
entertainments. 
Sign-up and payment may be 
made at the Yoffice any time today 
before 5 p.m. said Dunlavy. De-
parture is scheduled for 9 a.m. -
SaturdAY, from in front of the Y 
office at 220 S. 7th str.eet. 
San .Joae State coDege'1 Com- commended her work here. 
Bids tor the Allenian· Fashion moDity Che.t clrlve bu roue The city of San Jose has made 
Tea to be held on· Sunday, · ov,r the top with S6409.58, or a goof! showing in the campaign 
vember 23, are now on we, an- 101.8 ~r- eeni of the t8SOO lo&L by attaining 9-1:9 per een.·:Of Its 
nounces Monte Wishart, bid 'l'h1a wu announced yesterday goal, and more funds are anticl-
chalrman. They may be obtained noon at a .San .Joee CommoDity pated before the books are closed. 
from Allenian members. Cbelt Drive penonnel 6anqoet San Jose l~ads in competition 
The fashion show will feature which offtclaJiy marked the end with Berkeley, Fresno, and 
models from the campus aorori: of the city campalp. StOckton. 
ties. Clothes will be •uppiled by Patricia Polk, on-campus' cam- Accompanying Miss Polk to the 
local merchanb. palgn chairman, was presented luncheon, which was held at the 
According to , Chafnnan Peggy an award of merit tot her work. C!"C, and also re~senting· the 
Carter, the theme1 will center in putting tht• coUege over· t~ college -were PhU Robertson, Tom 
around a Parisian cate. Colleen goal. Louts Rossi, head ot ·the Wall, and Jack Silvey. Host tor 
Mont&omery Ia plannina decora- San Jose Cheat drive, who otft- the luncheon ·was the San Jose 
tiona. elated at the luncheon, personally Realty Board. 
I 8PAB'I'AN DAtl.'l' Friday, November T, 1947 
Editorial · Page 
Published ~'Y echool dey by the AIIOCiated Stud..h of S.n Jose State 
Colleqa at the Preu . of the Glob. Printing Co. Entered as second cllls metter 
at San Jose Post Office. 
DAY EDITOR.-This Issue-BRENDA KOPLIN 
BLU CARD BLUES 
·TH UST AND PARRY ..... e · 
WE'IE FOI. RON except tor this one ~lnt; FRlENl)S, I A SENSE OF DE· 
Dear Thruat and Part')': CENOY IS N()'J' A SIGN OF 
.. like Boa Lallu, dll- ... IMMATURITY IN .EITHER AGE 
tbe OOP rally tbat we took to OR MENTALITY. -
euopaa. 116wever, why lm't 
he •Utled to atate hla oplDion . Bather, It Ia more typical of ibe 
wtthoat l*vlnc the w,ath of the Juvenile tDlnd to reprd aome-
ecbool turned on hlm f thin&' aa f!JD.DY almply be-
dent Body at the games, I Ill&· 
gest thfl t It would present a bet- . 
ter picture o(, our school to vis-
itors anq friends It It could watt 
until after the game to become 
In private. 
Personally, I am fshamed to 
be represented by them. . 
- ASB 5356 l heard many disparailna re- cauae It Ia iunutty; whlcb aeema 
marka about that rally too, and to be · the prevalilnc atUtude ot 
I think Ron has many collei\les our Rally committee. Dear Thrust and Parry : 
who believe as he does about Jt. The rally at COP was neither During a mid-term exam ( J,2 
1 .abo bear() t.ba.l &J!e rally in good taste no~ ~as It pPti<;U· of grade) two carpenters, armed 
broqbt to our ,campua waa qnlte larly amusing. ~mce Ron LaMar wit p anes, saws, and oult'volces;-
dlat.-tetul, but Is· tbat any rea- felt that way atso, none of ·your· were allowed to in.stall a door. 
Blue C~rd Blues-most popular theme song for the forthcoming aon why we abonld allow that San adolescent ravings can change his At the end of the hour the in-
week._ Is being unearthed for a new release. Peti-illo's ben notwith- .Jo.e State Ia aa rode • d aa lack· mind or the minds of tho~ who structor remarked that '"slight" 
standing. IDI ID tiebool aplrlt as OOPf agree with him. disturbances are. sometimes bene-
I• 
~ 
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blue slips will. take place Wednesday. leaves just three days W RY be t ~ti~~tfllth~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;J~=-=~~ 
which to drown your sorrows while anticipating the happy arrival. AXING LITERA Stud~:;e ~~re:,~~/eth:n th: minded constantly to act as 
~r 
ing 
One way of naui...,. the time is to start a few smell wagers about Dear Thrust and Parry: cute ideas of a few jokers on the adults. Do you tblnk this profe.. 
,..- "';0 Dedication to our ·fellow Ec-
who will r ceive the most R-lstrer souven. irs, This practice will buy Rally committee! sor showed matwlty wbeo he --:~~ clealaatica and Prudes of San Jose d t · th -•---• _ .. , __ 
either extra coffee, or leave you flat broke. If the latter is the case, State. ' Speaklnc of the Rally commit- laughe • e .,_ s p~.,....,.._ 
I alao tbat It meot.! 
ese your -~~~- ;~mklYo~i~vo~~:~ 
It is too late .for cramming to stall off this quarterly message 
from the Administration. It isn't too late, howev~r. to hit those books 
for a recovery of grade status. Good hard work from now on can 
put you on pay 
For the present, t+tough, grit your teet+t and turn on that Pepso-
dent. Warm up those vocal chords and take a note from Glassman. 
The Blues ere soon to erriye. 
U. S. STUDENTS CONCEIVE IDEA 
OF NSA AT PRAGUE 'MEET 
By JAOK SILVEY 
street bums. 
As the Rally ~ittee is theo-
retically an example of our Stu-
- ASB 3848, 1342 
SWORD ARTISTS 
Jose ·Isn't the only 
which is v•a""'·"'5 
ing as a collegiate sport. San 
Francisco State is fielding a team 
this spring and has announced 
that matches have been sched-
uled with California and Stanford. 
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State college affiliate with the worm-obWnlna' .IIUICblne costing this misled fellow, we at-
National Student aasociation T failed to work for Dr. Robert D. tempted to show his confused 
This question has been the sub- Rhode.' 9:10 Tueeday-Tbnnclay mind the ways ot salvation. As 
ject of much discussion at Stu- BloiOCY !0 clau thl• week. a reward for our Samaritan ef-
dent Council 'lneetlnKS ~ quar. The good doctor needed a va- torts we received an emphatic and 
ter. riety of .1\mtellds known aa terse "Oh Smut." 
When it became apparent that "earthworms" tor laboratory Our felicitations, Brother Ron-
HOW ABOUT SOME ? ? 
DEU:nlf~~~~~rfa~~-~-~--~.~~~-~~~-----· $1.25 
from 
CHICK-ERY CHICK 
whole-hearted agreement for or study. Deane Healey lnsi•ted tha.t nie, and we look forward to a 
aga~t afflliation ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t~~~~~e~man~~~~:~~~+J~~~~tl~~~~~ ~~-­ COl.. -8734 
cou!d not be reached, the Council 
voted to postpone the Issue unW 
WALK IN •• '-.Z'cUU '()fa! 
HOURS: 4-9 p.m., 
Tues. Thru Fridey 
Sat: 4-1.2 p.m. 
Sun: Noon-8 p.m. 
-SUNDAY MORNING-
ARMISTIGE DAY SERVICE 
S.rvlca Subject 
_ "Unfinished Bettlesl" 
SUNDAY COLLEGE CLASS 9:45a.m. 
Movie "The Blind Begger Of 
Jerusalem" 
Fir~t·c·~~~~~an 
Church 
to s. 5th st. 
SUNDAY PROGRAM 
Wonhlp Services 11 a.m. & 7:30 p.m. 
Church School 9:45 a.m. 
Youth Fellowship 6:30 p.m. 
St. Paul Methodist 
' Church 
I 080 E. SANTA CLARA 
CLOSED MONDAYS -
SUNDAY SERVICES 
7:30 o.m. Holy Communion 
II a.m. Morning Prayw . 
(Holy Communion I &t Sundoy 
of month I 
S.J.S.C. Students 
Canterbury Club 7:30 p.m. 
Wed. 12:30 Holy t:ommunlon 
( Chopel 220 S. 7th St.) 
Trinity Episcopal 
Church 
Second and St. John · 
I OOTH ANNIVERSARY 
I I o.rn. James C. Be~er 
7:30 p.m. Ractar W. JohnJon 
.Collage Clan • 9:45 a.m. 
"Saakan" • 6:30 p.m. 
First Methodist 
Church 
&th • Santa ara 
tis 
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ex 
so 
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qll 
n; 
p; 
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WEST WILL SPEND 
WEEK. IN SEA mE 
R~istrar Joe West aald yes-
terday that he wlll ~ in Seattle 
next week attendlq the conven-
tion of the Paciflc Coast Asso. 
elation of Collegiate RIKLstrars. 
Mr. West· is president of the as-
sociation. 
~West stated that he plans 
to leave Saturday, but will go 
first to the University of Califor-
nia at Berkeley, to attend a meet-
and 
relations. will 
deliver a talk on ."Cl'edit for 
Terminal Work" at the aerkeley 
meeting. · 
. 'f't'Om Berkeley, Mr. West will 
go b;y train to Seattle, and wU1 
Monday. He plans to remain in 
Seattle untll Friday. 
FACULTY ENTERS 
Worka by Mn. · Gladys Vop l-
man, Art department. and m.. 
department, are ~ diiiPlayecl 
at the Art Week exhibit. In tbe 
Civic auditorium, belD&' apouored 
bytbe San .J'o~e Women's Art eo-
cleey. j 
Many San Jose State college 
graduates also are participating 
in the display in Dunne Hall at 
the auditorium, according-to Dr 
Marques E. Reitzel, head of the 
Art department. 
ulty, are area ar-
tists who have been Invited to ex-
hibit their work at the Art Week 
exhibit of the Hayward Art as-
sociation. 
PLAYERS PLAN 
M RJ'L hJOV_._ 8_ 
The San .J'olfJ Players wW 
their flnt ge t-tocetber of 
quarter tomorrow at the Lion's 
Deii ln tile Alum Rocll: billa. -The 
party, beginning at 8 p.m., wW 
feature dancing, entertainment, 
and refreshments, · announced Mlsa 
Stella Plnorla yesterday. 
"Players interested in attend-
ing should contact Miss Marie 
Carr or me by Friday, empha-
sized. Miss Pinoris. 
She stated that those. plannlnc 
to go wU1 rneet on the Speech de-
partment steps at 7 :30 p.m. The 
may become better 'acquainted 
among themselves and with 
faculty members. 
At the home of 
Spartan Bowlers 
"" "Diaffy" f.W..-Wer 
WE FEATURE A FULL LINE OF 
BOWLING lALL IA&S AND SHOES 
) 12 Lanes 
FOUNTAIN I LUNCH 
Open from 10 A.M. 
JOSE. BOWL 
112 W. S.nte Clare \ BeL 8423 
·-· 
I 
ARNACOMA: Meet Monday at 
N. 5th at 7 p.m. All women 
veta invited. 
STUDENT Y RECREATION 
COMMITTEE: Meet at 12:30 
p.m. In Y office. Brine lunch if 
necessary, 
· lA\ TORRE SPACE BlJYERS: 
Today Ia the last day t pay for 
your apace in the '48 La Torre. 
Payrneot must be ma~ by 4 p.m. 
ip the Business office. · If pay. 
ment 1s ·not made today: your 
space reservation wlll be can-
·r-.. - .... 
• 
.... 
ce~ and th~ apeee atven to an-
other Ol'i&nizatlon. 
SPARTAN KNIGHTS: Pledge 
party at ~e Fann tomorrow 
nlte. Knliht function. 
TAU DEI,.TA : Meet at 
12:30 p.m. ·in the Tower. 
. ·. 
LOST AND FOUND 
LOST: Zoo lab manual by Reed 
& Youq. Please return to BW 
McCart9Y. 298 S. 9th, .COl. 3790M 
or Ruth McCarthy in Publications 
office. 
-VOTED. 'l'OPS! --cHESTERFIELD 
£ALWAYS ··MIJ.DER 
·] g3 B~TTER TASTING 
@ .COOLER ~-OKIN~ 
_ ' _ BP_DT_AN_ DAJL_ :r ___ Frld_ay • ..__NoYmlber_ · ·_7' *__._ .. 7· ARNAC'OMA. ELECTS fACUlTY. WOMEN 
SCIENCE BUilDING ·N~W : PRESIDENT HAYE INVITATION· DON1 GIVe UP! 
IT'S COMING ·SITS N MUDPIE 
Campus Soc.ielies 
A tle-nd Tea 
huae mau of mud would push up- keep coca cola or other 
throu&h the bottom of the swim· in the green "coke" box which 
mtng pool 1n the Men's Gym." was recently installed in the west 
'Ib1nking back littl more conidor of the science building. 
Dr. Duncan ~ed d:.e da~ "Hon~t, that box is to store 
when •San Antonio street reached reserve lee to~. our organic chem-
to th tes f th Inn d. istry supplies, one of the chem-
Alpha Chi Omega, national 10- e ga 0 e er qua istry technicians insisted with a 
clal &Orority, save a tea. for re~ "You Jmow, 1 1llled to arrive sheepish grin on his face 
resentalives of tHe el&ht CUIIJIJ\lii"P~I.ILII..m. eVer)' monalnJr &DCl-fiDd 
societies recently at the . a ~~ ~ rll(bt at tbe qu4 JOB SHOP• 
accorciin& to dean of women, Mila Men who are interested in in-
Helen Dimmick. ~RAD FAR AFIELD fonnation which may lead to 
Invited to the tea were the lJeutenant Am e 11 a Dorothy professional positions fii 
societies' officers, advberl. presl- A.mlz1ch. eraduate of San Jose Scouts should check with the 
dents of the societies' alumnae: State callege, baa recently been Placement office. An executl~e 
president of Inter-Society, Ezma 8SS1£Ded to v.:ork 1n Stuttgart, director of the .organization will 
Rucker, and Miss accordlnc ! o sometime in the · 
Alpha Omicron- Pi ·-entertained Emma Voge, Chief of the h~cal ne¥ future to _ candl-
local society representatives at Therapy Branch, United States dates. offer IS not Umlted t o 
tea at the Sainte Claire th1a .Arm)t. seniors. 
week. Lt. Amlzich, now an officer In ,;.;;;;;;;;:::=::::;;.;;;.:::=::.:;;::=::===; 
'Conserve Energy' 
the Regular Anny ln 
Therapist Section of the Women's 
Medical Specialist Corps, received 
Theme of Exhibit Bachelor ot Art. degree 1n 
Phyalcal education from here In 
Ways to coqserve enel'IY In do- 1941. 
ing household tasks may be learn-
ed from the exhibit In the Home 
Economics building this week. SAVE IN CASH! 
A GAL ON REGULAR 
No. 13th I 6lsh Rd., Col. 9414 
Sterting time, 1:00 
FRI..SAT. 
BEAU GESTE 
Gary Cooper, Ray Millend 
WINDJAMMER 
TO FIT YOUR CAR-
KAY SptVICE 
141. So. Third Col. 1644 
CONSUMER 
. . 
DINNER IN THE NEW PAnO 
th• 
NAKED 
truth i&..:-Remor is lops! 
I say ihis 
AS AN 
interested neutral, not just to 
'EGG 
you oo to try 
~ 
3435 El Catnlno - Atherton 
D.t.!!.!!Y· 
CIVIC 
MON. EVE., • 10, 8:15 
MARKOV A-DOLIN 
a·nd Ballet Company 
3.60, 2.40 I l11el. tu 
40 ,,.,, ... ,.,, •• 
GET SEASON TICKETS 
INCL THESE EVENTS AT 90e per 
· SINGLE TICKET FOR 5 or more. 
Inquire Aud. Box Office. Col. 7017 · 
... 
Helpful hints In pu.sbJng reach-
£, affiroendlnl are o~. 
Also, the right and wrong way to e SUN .• MON. 
wash dishes 1s abown. Examples It'• trw. &vy. eiiCI &el .. 1uy THE STORK CLUB 
of posture when wor~ are yow ,nor_ et the THRIFTY Betty Hutton P REFEirEN CE· 
. 
r -
shown In the exhibit by cleverly STATION, 4th eiiCI Wllllem. ROMANCE OF THE WEST 
~ --~~~~~~~~~~~~iH~----nn~E~dd~ie~D;ee~n~· ~----H-~----~------------------------------~---------
Th displ 
_ TUES .. 
e ay, prepared by Dorta MASQUERADE IN M 
- Lutz, Home Eeonomlcs lltudelllt,fU--!;•..,.,ie••~~t~~Jifl•ft-. Dorothy !.amour, Arturo de Cordova 
asks the questions, ''Can you run . SHE WENT TO THEltAC..ES 
a home, or does a home run youT" J ames Craig, F;ances G iftord 
•· 
.S PIE"C lA L! 
ALL WOO~ FLANNEL 
SLACKS 
• in browns and grays 
regularfy $t5.95 
Now S7.50 
Let our campus representative, 
tell of this great value we have for you. He's the 
lad who works for us on campus and in the store 
afternogn's and Saturdays. ' 
/ 
By the wa.,._.,,. you good at gueuinCJ winnenln the footbel( games over the nation? 
If you are, drop into the dore, 94 South Second street; and get en entr:y blank in the 
Parker Hatheny C&rid Conteft •.. lt's en easy wa of ickin u a 1 are . ten buc:b 
a week-if you can pidt the winners! 
PARKER. ATHAWAY. MEN'S. SHOP 
1 94 South S.Cond Street 
"Just two blocb from campus" 
• 
Through the thousands of store buyers who ue tbe 
patrons of the apparel production centers of the Do 
tiQ.n comes the voice of the c:lotbes-consumina pub1Jc. 
The choiees of the retailers, tran.smined co cbe JDIINo 
facturing Jlll!kets througb millions of mila of. mar 
own and of salesmen's journeys, ue orfsJnili.J cbe 
wres of the wearen. •-I 
Designing room and prodUCtion plan are ever~ 
-
rive to the of cbe 
latrodudoa 
' 
................ aa•• ... •-••• r ' ·' . 
co 
TD AMBaJCAN C:Ou.BQUD ..,.._.o·· 
A .•riel tponsored by .. Womea'a \Veu DaDr: • 
fairchild PubUcadoa, 8 East Uda Sc., New Yotk 3, N. ~ 
. . 
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5 sPARTAN DAILY NATA TORS PLAY WiNGED •o• TlfET A MU SIGMA FRESH Box LUNcHEs 3se 
SPOR.TS "~.~h~~~ . !~~~I~~~~~~~~~ymp;. ~~!E! '!. ~!!~ sa; ~~!!~~~!~•ch 
Friday, Nove!flber 7, 1'947 Club in the latter's pool while tomorrow they- b•ttle Cal Poly In the A,l ha P1 Omep, 8-6 .,.,,....A ••• '----27_l_E_. s_,_" _F•_r_ns_n_do..,...Be_I._M_2__.2 
local pool at 4 p.m. The freshm~n will dash wfth the Winged "0'' J.V's1 P • .. ....,..._ 
___....- at 7 tonight while the varsity game is s~~uled for 8 o'clock. afternoon at the ~&ardens ;::===========; 
The_ Clubbers are riding the footbe.ll field tn the rain. The N-TRE crest of an undefeated season. MEN WORKING Blue and White , boys nave two 
In an early season engagement, ' Victories credited to their Victory SPORTS TRAil the San Francisco boy~ defeate8 FOR TURKEY JROJ in the Inter-Frat football leaKUe. CAFE CHALET the local team, 13-8. . , Bill CoWn• taWed the Tlaeta ~By TOM ROWEN Except tor tbla one defeat and Mu Sllfma touclulown In tbe tlnt 
· · · • • • • • • · · · · • · • · • • • a 5-f lol8 at the bandl of Cal, Coach Bud Winter sounded first 
quarter wheD be Intercepted a The mail brings an interesting the ~artanB have bad a very call for all long-winded Spartans paaa and ran 50 yardl for a ICOI'e. 
succeuful season. In a return yesterday with the reminder that 37W. San Carlos 
Spartan athlete. 
. football coach at Porterville High 
school this year. 
Walt Meyer, footbaU player and 
boxer, is Une coach at the aame 
school. Walt went to the PCI lut 
match. 
Lugonja's team has lost only one 
game. Th'e defeat was by Tulare 
IDgh school. He defeated Fresno 
Tech , 12-6. We mention Fresno 
Tech because Hans Weidenhofer, 
former San ·Jose football player 
and wrestler, is coaching the 
Raisin City team. 
ADIDS_GBIDJ)~ 
With the clos-e of this week, we 
the basketball squad. Paul Von 
Hafften, our very capable as-
sistant for the past six weeks, 
will finish up the current football 
season here on the mainland. 
Thanks to the coaching staff 
for their help during the past few 
weeks. Best of luck for the re-
maining three games here in the 
Unit~d .States. Have a good trip 
to the Island:;. 
terrific. 
.n.uruu.tu·u had better measure that 
guy for a football suit. 
WATER POLO 
Jose won, 14-'7. The Gold and the fourth 
White boys have al8o trounced 
APO made their score in the 
HOM 
CONTINENTAL 
Stanford and Cal ARfea twtce. The bobbl&.lfobble Is open to 
Tomorrow afternoon at 3 the all Spartan mea and the winner uu~~ne...~LSS..~~-M!~Wl:~~l----...--------1---...! 
Spartan mermen will meet Cal wiD eoelv • tree TbanPrtvtnc 
TABLE • 
PoJy for the first time. Tilis 1s the r e 
first year that the San ·Luis 
Obispo school has produced a 
water polo team. " 
Walker believes that if his men 
are successful .in downing the 
Winged "0," Cal .Poly, and Stan-
ford aga.in next week, that his 
team will have an e~cellent 
chance of winning the P AA meet 
on Nov. 18. The. splashera 
their eyes focused on this 
to the top team. 
fat Tom. Uoyd Caldwell caught an APO 
Coach . Winter inaugurated this player in the end zone to lcore 
fall classic in iJ.9U an(! it has the safety for !heta Mu Sigma. 
proved very popUlar. During the 
war years of 1943, '44, and '45, LOCALS 
the event was canceled because of Allee Tanouye, employE$ ,.... 
a strange absence of men, but secretary for six · months in the 
last year it_ waLbatk. bigger and per10nnel office, left Friday . tor 
better than ever. An official Tur- Chicago to marry Banjo Tana-
cella Brokotsky, costumed run-
ners, and thouaanda of cheering 
fans made for plenty of color last 
year. Thb year Bud promises an 
even greater spectacle . . at 
We Kindly Invite State 
-col~tudents-
• Luncheon from $.50 
• Afternoon Snacks 
• Dinner from S 1.00 
OPEN ALL DAY 
Tbe race .. raa over • tbree 
Thla faD the San Jose .nata-
tors have tome of the flneJt play-
era on the Paclflc Coaat. Ed Rud-
loff Is collaldered by •porta ex-
perU to be one of the eleven~~~& 
forw&I'Cb In the came. Captain 
mile coane, beCbm1nc ln troD& 
Tudor Bolfart Is equally exce~ of the Men'• IYIDo U foUow• San 
Uonal at the CU&rd poeltlon. Tbe.e Carlo. •tree& to Seventh lltreet, 
two men may very Jlkely be where It tt;uu rtcht &Dd I'Uill to 
chosen to repr~nt thfa nation Spartan Stadium, around it &ad 
Adobe Creek Lod~e 
Tonight Coach 'W_alker will Paellnc iDIIeL 
start the following men against 
the Winged "0" varsity: Dlclc The- winner. of lu1. ye~s event 
was Eugene Haynes. The long Bartels, goalie; Ott. Keeler, Ed trfdln Hayn established a 
NO ADMISSION CHARGE 
After 4 P. M. 
ANY DAY FOR THE REST OF THE YEAR 
Doncing nightly in the romontic Old English Boll room 
NO COVER CHARGE 
·--?"'-------- - The-1'6- Is- a good water_ 
Rudlof, tlnd "Red" Foley, at for- ~ew ~t rec:,d, running the 
wards; Tudor Bogart, Howard distance In 16:25.3. Thelno 
Ruweler, and Dave 'Thompson at Knawles ran second in 17:8. Both 
iheseboyi wtiiDeb&Ck this 
year with their eyes on the 
turkey waiting at the ftnfah line. 
Adoh~Nc;~Ii Lodse 
• -LOS~tTOs ~ 
game scheduled for ·saturday aft- The freshmen team baa been 
ernoon. The Gold- and White na- improving with each game and 
tators ba ttle Cal Poly. The match may dump the i-V's tonight. 
tw'ilr:YJrotrilan, star tol'Ward--ror 1-~Q~'" . 
We bear San .Jose baa 10111e the Frosh, will probably be miss- according to their~ abWty, 
of the · best water pol_p playen ing from the lineup tonight be- so you don't have to be a n'urHONILOS ALTOS HU ROUTil , IOK 636 
CALL NOW fOR GROUP RESERVATIONS 
,oD the Pacltlc Cout. Ed Rudlof cause of a broken nose. BID ~ country champ to cop top boDon, 
Is a terrific player and 10 Ia c-.p- field will replace him s}lould he be fellows. ~~~~~~:~~~:::~~~:~~~~~~~~~ taln Tudor Bocart. · unable . to play. Don Titcomb, who ftniJhed ~ 
John Gothberg, our water polo The remainder of the lineup sixth tn last year's claule, t. aJ. 
expert, tells us that Rudlof and for the Spartlets will be as fol- ready working out We under· 
Bogart have a good chance of lows: Pete Wolff 'at gOalie; Bob stand Barney Barnett t. eoinc io 
making the team that will go Santos and Uoyd Kidder at the enter- so you see th~ competi-
to the 1948 Olympics in London. other forwards; Fred Hanssen, tfon will be terrttlc. 
CASABA TALK . Tom Daly, and "Mal" Maloney at Winter urges all men Interest-
A good evening of entertain- the guard posts. ed to contact him at the Men's 
ment is lined up Wednesday night In their first pme with the gym. 
In the Men's gym when Bunny Olympic Club, the freshmen were ------ -------
demonstration of his basketball 
shooting ability. 
He will present pictures and an-
swer questions concerning rules 
and technicalities of basketball. 
The program starts at 8 p.m. 
and everybody is Invited. 
two games, the San Jose boys 
have given- indication that they coupled with 215 lba. of hard, 
are a much improved team. sinewy muscle, it is enoupt to 
make. ''Bud" Winter,_ freShman 
CLASSIFIED ADS football coach, do some tnterroeat-
tng. 
FOR SALE: '37 Ford V-8 con· Winter found that all of that 
vertlble. Excellent condition. braWn belongs to Barney Cl'ou, 
Call at 139 Balbach St. or phone a big; rough, .fullback from King LOCALS eo1. 4950-M. 5:30 p.m. City. 
Mary Hooton, Instructor in the o:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;====:;:~:;;;;;;:=;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;:;;;~ 
Women's Physical Educatlo~ de-
partment, received her AB de-
gree from San Jose State In 1946:' 
She then traveled east to secure 
·her MA . ,degree from Columbia 
University. 
Miss Hooton can be remember-
ed for her many activities whlle 
a student here on campus. Be-
sides holding the otflce ot treu-
urer of the Student Body, she wu 
.. 
A W~EI( AWAY! 
The be-st evening · 
yo u'll ever. hove 
ALPHA PI OMEGA'S 
Real 
---BA------R----N DlNCE 
November 1-4 
NAPDREDAK HALL 
ARMISnCE DAY· 
MILITARY BALL 
Saturday Night 
NOVEMBER 8, 1947 
CIVIC AUDITORIUM 
EX-SERVICEMEN II WEAR YOUR UNIFORM 
(If you con still get into it!) 
Music by 
- BOB-kENT and _His Qrch__ stra 
$1 .per person 
Sponsored by AMERICAN LEGION POST 89 
U. S. GOVERNMENT SURPLUS GOODS 
All New Merchandise 
R.markeble Values 
• 
FUR COLLAR 8-15 FLYERS COATS 
... -· 
U. S. NAVY FUR FABRIC-LINED 
FOUL WEATHER COATS 
Very warm Alpeee-llned with water repellent ou.tslcle khaki 
· $9 • 95 Sizes 36 to -40 
. .. 
U. S. NAVY BLACK OXFORDS 
Plein toe. Netlonelly known brencls 
Sizes 5 to 13-A to F. 6.95 Pair 
U. S. MARINE "WORK SHOES 
Sizes 71/J to 12 $5.95 Pair 
U. S. NAVY WHITE WOOL BLANK.ETS 
$10.95 
WOOL BOOT SOCKS, knee lengtk, pure wool 69c pair 
NYLON ·TARPS, 6x6 $2.91 
A2 LEATHER JACKET •. sizes 34 to 46 $18.95 
ARMY FIELD JACKETS, sizes 3~ to_44 $6.9~ 
INSECT BOMBS, kiH oil insectS, formulated with 
DDT o~d .Pyrethrum 97 c . · 
·~ARMY-NAVY STO E 
65 West S.nt• Clara Street, S.n Jos. Col. 6524 
:- Open8to6-
·"' 
DEAN AfflN~S YULE CARNIVAL 
CONFABATUSC TO BE HELD- ·--
Dean of Men Paul M. Pitman P~ans for the comlng gala 
-
. . ... 
-- A. N-N ·o ·u N ·c E M E N T S 
SOCIAL ' DANCE 
Monday, 7 :10 p.m. 
CLASS: RECREATIONAL' SWIMMING: _ TRI GAMMA: Today, 6:30 p.m. 
• - 'roday1 2-3 p.m. for women atu- in front of Dean of M~:n's office. 
; dents. 
I 
• 
entrained for Los ,AnJelet Wed· Chr._tmU CU'11l':al, wfll .• bw !ill-
..:........ h . h ·i will .;..n.. CUlled at ·Monday • · meetin& · of 
BIBLIOPHILES: Monday, 4 
p.m . . I ~ ~ w ere_ e _ a • ..., '4 a club, .accord-
conference of deans of men, ac- 1..... to Lee . s .tronacll, . cbairmaJl--11--~--
..... WILL THE following stUdents 
cording ~o Mlsa Bernice Van for 1 the event. 
Gundy, seeretary to the dean. The meetma \vw be held 1n pl~• renort to the b<>Pth to sell 
The aeasion will ~ held on room A1 of. the Art Wine ·at 7:00 bids for Newmari dance: 8:3,0-
p.m. • Bob})le • Rodenborn, Roy Allegr~-
the University of Southern Call- A1ao on the •aenda for the s....._ 1 9 
- ..... - t ; :SO-Betty Schwerin, Bobbie 
fornia campua, and is scheduled clal meeting is election of a vice- Rodenborn ; 10:30-Betty Schwer-
to run November 6, 7, and- 8. Preaident in, Donna Foresetto; 11:30-Al 
~ 
y members going on retreat 
bring ~.50 Wi~h you ,to Y office 
Sat. 9 a.m. Cars please leave on 
time. Take all i>ossible ridei"ll. 
Job Shop 
Virginia and Marion, Ellie Mar- ARMY SOURCES state that 
chese; 1:30-Fred and Richard; positions are open for teactters 
2:~oe Ashworth. overseas, in fields of commerce, 
Spartans! 
PERSONAL 
-XMAS-CARDS_ _,____..__ 
Your Nem• Imprinted 
25 cards _ $1.15 up 
NOW FOR 
WILL THE following veterans 
report to ~rs. w. J . Kolcz tlonal aids, and languages. Sal-
back at San ~ ~~~::~r:~::~~~~~~~Q~~~~~~~~~~::~;~~~~~~~f;,~~~~A~-~B- ~a~n~d~fu~ur~y~e~~~J-J(~~~~~~~~~=JL__jl_ ___ 
T 
morning, said Miss Van Gundy. Ia the DeAnza botel, reporta teaching required. Must be 
Geo~e Gunter, publlclty cbalrman. 
Directories Soon 
To Be Availab1e 
The prospective · members are able immediately. Ch.eck with 
part of the national J. Edgar Pllteement office for further ln- 70 E. San Fernando SHI RLEY BETILESTONE HooveJO pled~class and are spon- formation. 
Tbree uMn.ud acpe. of 
atodeut dlreetory ahould 
ready for 
November U, ~nUDe to Bow-
ard Bro~e aud Dele N~a, eo-
chalrmcD of tbe Spartan Kulcbta' 
Student Directory eomaalttee. 
''The directories will be print-
~ on offset-lithograph presses," 
states Brose, "and they should 
be back from the printer's with-
in two weeks." 
Brose c1ainled the main 
sored by the-FBI head ~ 
Pledges include: John Melendez, 
Dick Leslie, Vincent Luczak, Jim 
Phlllips, Charles Swanson, Ron 
LaMar, Perry Rodin, John Lowe, 
emy Carlson, Keith Kerwin, Sal 
Farrauto, Ed Smith, Len LivJng-
ston, and Sal Millan. 
NEWMAN ·CLUB 
MOVING DAY 
N e w D'l a n Club's "Merry-Go-
Round,"' a dressy sj)Ort dance, is 
slated for Friday, November 14, at 
Newman Hall, 79 S. 5th St., a~ 
to chairman Jack 
dent naJJies and addresses was Golden. 
the undecipherable handwriting Bids for the dance, to be held 
which was used on fro!11 nine until one, will bee 
booklets. I per couple. - . 
Four separate checks are be-
ing ~de_on illegible.J:ards. ~e I Job Shop 
cnrd file in the Dean of Women _s EXAMINATIONS WERE 
office was utilized as a -means of 
bt · · th t inf ti opened November 4 by the Vet-o airung e correc orma on, , . . ti 
and doubtful cards are being com- : e~ans Admirustra on for posl-
th f .1 ·-'th th i t10ns in the VA recreational field. ose on 1 e w• e to 
partments, Business office, 
the college library. 
•we -expect- to - have a 
mistakes, though. If anyone's p;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;:::;;; 
statif_tlcs. are wrong, they should 
try to · remember to print more 
carefully next year and console 
themselves with the thought of 
having their name correctly 
spelled in next year's directory," 
Select • Self-Service 
BAG LUNCH 
S.ndwiches, Milk, Pie, etc. et the 
San Jose Box Lunch 
Brose concludes. 2 
135 East San Antonio 
273 E. San Fernando llal. 8422 
u 
IT'I I IIIIJ IIJII 
Tl II W/1.,11 •.• • , 
the foocl is goocl •• , • -
Sir¥ ce is tops ... - ---- r 
the price is right ••• - "' 
the atmosphere- is friemlly 
From counter to the softly-lighted 
Lounge, you have t~ b st there Is 
Thomas J. C. Rowan, Dean · B. 
Sophia, Clarence Sota, Neva 
Trett, Frank L ..• Vail, Spencer B. 
Vay, Joseph M. Whelan, Earl D. 
Wright, and Thelma H. Yocum. 
AWS 'l1CKET COMMITTEE: 
Report today at ticket booth. • 
ALPHA Pill OMEGA: -Mem-
bers -and pledges meet tonight at 
Don't Forget 
.. CLUB FLAM-INGO 
CHICKEN ~~~ v~~ 
Served From 5 P.M. to 2 A.M. 
3 FULL LINE ·FLOOR SHOWS 
NITELY 
FOR RESERVATIONS , 
B~LLARO 7904 
South of City Limits 
On Almaden Road 
